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Students appeal parking tickets
Appellate Court hears
cases on allegedly bogus
fines, violations

Lack of options, high
prices criticized by
some SG members

Chantelle Lytle
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

St udents who recent ly
received t ickets f rom
Pa rk i ng S er v ice s h ad a
chance to plead their cases
at t he USC Traf f ic a nd
Park ing Appellate Court
Tuesday.
Patsy Tanner, who heads
the court, said all students
who receive t icket s a re
given an opportunity to file
an appeal as long as they do
so within 72 hours of being
ticketed.
“ No s t ude nt i s g i ve n
advantage over the other
because of age or g rade
and every student here on
campus is given the shuttle
and parking map brochure,”
Tanner said.
Ta n ner said t he cou r t
is extremely careful when
reviewing appeals, but there
are certain circumstances
where an appeal will not be
granted.
“A l m o s t 2 0 p e r c e n t
of the appeals we receive
a re w a i ve d ,” s a id Pat t i
O’Rourke, a member of the
court’s board. “But there
is no tolerance for illegal
park ing in regards to
handicap and fi re zones.”
Sarah Youngren, a thirdyear psycholog y student,
was g iven a $10 0 t icket
for parking in a handicap
spot with an out-of-state
handicap tag. She said her

Drew Brooks
STAFF WRITER

Interested in studying
aborad, but can’t afford
t o d o it f o r a n e nt i r e
semester?
Maymester study abroad
courses may be the answer.
USC offers several classes
du ring May mester t hat
give students the chance
to ex perience a foreig n
country.
Opport u nit ies for
students of all majors are
available, and some require
no foreig n lang uage
requirement.
T he sc hool of hotel,
rest au ra nt a nd tou r ism
management offers a course

f r iend was ha nd icapped
and she was using the tag
to accom modate h im.
After the court spent time
delegating, a verdict was
reached: t he f ine was to
remain the same.
“ We j u s t c a n’t a l l o w
the illegal use of handicap
parking spots,” O’Rourke
sa id. “I f a st udent is
handicapped and w ill
be park ing reg ularly
on ca mpus, t hey must
purchase a legal handicap
deca l reg istered w it h

on the cruise ship industry
that includes a one-week
Caribbean cruise.
Students in this course
spend the first week in class
at USC, the second week
aboard the ship and return
to USC the third week to
give presentations on what
they learned.
“This is a combination
of book learning and actual
personal experience,” said
David Weaver, professor in
the school of HTRM who
teaches the class along with
assistant professor Laura
Lawton. “It’s a rigorous
academic experience,” he
said.
ABROAD ● 2
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USC women’s soccer hopes to
defeat the Florida Gators.
Mix
Revamp your scent
with fall’s freshest
fragrances.
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rehearsal they learned the
song “Seasons of Love.”
“Not sou nding like
a ny t h ing I had heard
before, it gave me a clue
RAPP ● 3
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Caribbean cruise among many trips oﬀered
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Student senators voiced
c onc er n s ab out s t ude nt
finances Wednesday.
A f ter normal business,
Senator A l len K lu mp,
a f o u r t h - y e a r p o l it i c a l
science student, expressed
his concern over t he
“overwhelming problem” of
rising costs at campus dining
facilit ies and t he Russell
House bookstore.
K lump pointed out the
new Colloquium restaurant,
which does not accept meal
plans and sports some of the
highest prices at USC.
O t her c a mpu s d i n i n g
halls do not take meal plans,
including Café Verde and
Cooper’s Corner.
K lu mp also sa id t he
university is barring other
bookstores from selling its
new graduation gowns.
“It seems to me that the
University of South Carolina
i s t r y i n g t o i n s t it ut e a
regressive tax,” Klump said.
He called upon his
f e l low s e n at or s t o g i v e
their thoughts and senators
formed a line at the back
m ic rophone , wa it i ng to
express their own concerns
on the issue.
A common theme was the
lack of dining facilities near
campus.
Randy Gaines, a secondyear sports and entertainment
management student, said
a better dining facility was
needed at the Coliseum.
Gaines complained about
the food quality and options
provided to his fellow hotel
r e s t au r a nt a nd t ou r i s m
students.
“ We have bad ch icken
tenders and that’s not good,”
Gaines said.
W h i l e it m a y n o t b e
feasible to add a dining hall
to all campus bu ildings,
Klump wants to pressure the
university to offer alternative
choices on as many levels as
possible.
“C o mp e t it io n i s o n l y
going to make the end result
for students better,” Klump
said. “One thing I would
love to see our University
of South Carolina do is to
take the CarolinaCard off
campus.”
He wants students to be
able to use their cards at
Moe’s, Sonic or Firehouse
Subs.
“We need to make USC as
student-friendly as possible,”
he said.
We’re seeing people we
haven’t seen speak ing all
semester getting involved,
Chase Stoudenmire,
third-year history student
and Senate President Pro
Tempore.
Fr e s h m a n o n c a m p u s
are required to buy a meal
plan. Many senators, such
as Senator David Ensor, a
s e c ond-ye a r u nde c l a re d
st udent , sa id t he pol ic y
preyed on freshmen that may
not know better.
Senator Nick Pay ne,

Expired parking meters and other parking violations can be appealed at USC’s Traffic and Parking Appellate Court. One
board member said about 20 percent of the appeals brought before the court result in fines being reduced or waived.

Maymester courses
include travel abroad
Kathleen Kemp
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t he Un iversit y of Sout h
Carolina.”
Also denied an appeal was
Nick Holt, a fourth-year
business student, who said
he parked in a grassy lot
beside Strom Thurmond
last spring.
“After I parked, I saw a
park ing off icial who had
a mple t i me t o g i ve me
the opportunit y to move
my car,” Holt said. “He
said nothing and I walked
outside hours later to find
t he t icket . A s st udent s,

we should be benefactors
of Park ing Ser v ices, not
victims,” Holt said.
Unlike these two verdicts,
66 percent of the students
who appeared before the
court received eit her an
appeal or a reduced fi ne.
Thomas Moore, a secondyea r Engl ish st udent ,
came to Appellate Court
for tickets he had received
for park ing in an illegal
zone. After explaining to
the court the spot wasn’t
marked as reserved, his fi ne

was reduced.
“I’m extremely pleased
about this,” Moore said.
Tanner said tickets can
be repealed — if the process
is followed honestly.
“The appea l process
is ver y fa ir. It’s not too
terribly difficult to have a
fine dropped or an appeal
granted,” Tanner said. “All
you have to do is tell the
truth.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

‘Rent’ star raps about
movie, theater, book
Anthony Rapp
discusses challanges
in acting industry
Mai Nguyen
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Anthony Rapp, an actor
and singer from the Tony
awa rd w i n n i ng mu sic a l
“Rent,” spoke Wednesday
n ight to st udent s a nd
f a c u lt y i n t h e R u s s e l l
House Ballroom.
Rapp talked about
auditioning, his new book
“Without You,” and his
experiences with the cast
of “Rent.”
K e l s e y G r o e z i n g e r,
a s e c o n d -y e a r nu r s i n g
student, said she admired
R app because all of t he
adversity in he faced.
“His life is such a struggle
and how he gets through it
is inspiring,” Groezinger
said.
R app s t re s s e d t o t he
actors in the audience they
did not have to be perfect.
For his “Rent” audition
he had to prepare a rock or
pop song and accidentally
skipped a verse.
Pat rick Kelly, a f if t hyear theater student, said
he was interested to hear
about Rapp’s experiences
in theater.
“I saw ‘Rent’ on Broadway
and I saw the movie,” Kelly
said.
Rapp was apprehensive

Kelly Bobrow/ THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Anthony Rapp talks about his breakthrough role in the
“Rock-Opera” movie “Rent” that came out last year.
about the musical “Rent”
because it was described as
a Rock-Opera but he was
in a dr y spell for act ing
and resorted to working at
Starbucks.
A t t h e c a s t ’s f i r s t
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FALL FEST PHENOMENON

School of Medicine,
GE test ultrasound

THIS WEEK

at

USC

TODAY
Segway Obstacle Course:
11 a.m. Greene Street
Xbox Tournament:
6 p.m.
Russell House Lobby
FRIDAY
Ad am E s tes Doc toral
Saxophone Recital:
7:30 p.m. School of Music
Stephanie M. Titus Senior
Piano Recital:
4:30 p.m. School of Music
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BRIEF

T he Un iver sit y of
South Carolina School
of Med ic i ne ha s been
chosen by GE Healthcare
a s t h e n a t i o n’s f i r s t
medical school to test
a n u lt r a s ou nd de v ic e
that could revolutionize
diagnostic medicine.
Medical st udents are
testing GE Healthcare’s
LOGIQ E u lt ra sou nd
equipment as part of a
pioneering curriculum
that includes the use of
ult rasound technolog y
across fou r years of
medical education.
W hat t hese f ut u re
doctors learn — and share
with GE Healthcare —
could enable a primarycare physician to detect a
patient’s medical problem
sooner.
T he por t able u n it s ,
about the size of a laptop
c o m p u t e r , w e i g h 10
pounds and are a sharp
contrast to the heavy and
cumbersome ultrasound
machines that weighed
about 30 0 pou nds just
five years ago.
D r.
R i c h a r d
Hoppma n n, i nter i m
dean of the USC School
of Medicine, said, “The
School of Medicine Class
of 2010 is embarking on
a truly novel approach in
diagnostic medicine. The
goal of our curriculum
is to expand the use of
ultrasound as a diagnostic
tool i n ma ny a rea s of
medicine, but especially
in primary care fields.”
Medical students will
learn about the benefits
of moder n u lt rasou nd
for family and preventive
medici ne a nd i nter nal
medici ne, as well as
surger y, obstetrics and
gynecology and its uses
in emergency medicine.

Weather Forecast

TUESDAY, OCT. 24
Larceny, 4:00 p.m.
Colonial Center, 801
Lincoln St.
The complainant said
five cases of coke products
were removed f rom a
pantry room.
Estimated value: $42
Responding offi cer:
M.J. Winnington
Auto break-in, larceny,
1:30 p.m.
2 Medical Park Road
The v ict im, 55, said
someone removed a
stereo face plate and the
ABROAD ● Continued from 1
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Novelist lê thi diem thúy is the first speaker at the Fall Festival of Authors Monday night.

State

Nation

World

Beaufort County dig
finds ancient artifacts

N.J. court opens door
to same-sex marriage

Argentine prosecutors
seek Iran ex-president

HILTON HEAD ISLAND —
A r c he olo g i s t s d i g g i n g
through Beaufort Count y
soil where million-dollar
homes will soon be built
have discovered what one
scient ist s ca l ls t he most
significant finds in South
Ca rol i na i n at least t wo
decades.
The la nd, c u r rent ly
i n dense forest nea r t he
confluence of the Okatie and
Colleton rivers, was home to
an estimated 1,200 to 1,500
Yamasee Indians between
1700 and 1715.
For six years, a group of
archaeologists has worked
to uncover clues on how the
tribe lived, how they built
their homes, what they ate,
how they hunted and how
much they traded with early
European settlers.
More t h a n 10 ,0 0 0
artifacts have been
recovered, including three
Yamasee houses — the fi rst
such houses found in South
Carolina.
The la nd w ill soon be
home to an exclusive 515acre development ca l led
Heyward Point, where many
of the homes will cost more
than $1 million.
But f or now, t he
archeologists are
concentrating on the homes
that stood 300 years ago.

TRENTON, N.J. — New
J e r s e y ’s h i g h e s t c o u r t
opened the door Wednesday
to ma k i ng t he st ate t he
second i n t he nat ion to
allow gay marriage, ruling
that lawmakers must offer
homosexuals either marriage
or something like it, such as
civil unions.
In a ruling that fell short
of what either side wanted
or feared, the state Supreme
Cou r t decla red 4 -3 t hat
homo sex u a l couple s a re
entitled to the same rights
as heterosexual ones. The
justices gave lawmakers 180
days to rewrite the laws.
The ruling is similar to
the 1999 high-court ruling
in Vermont that led the state
to create civil unions, which
confer all of the rights and
benefits available to married
couples under state law.
“Although we cannot fi nd
that a fundamental right to
same-sex marriage ex ists
in this state, the unequal
dispensation of rights and
benefits to committed samesex partners can no longer
be tolerated under our state
Constitution,” Justice Barry
T. Albin wrote for the fourmember majority.
The court said t he
L eg islat u re mu st eit her
amend the marriage statutes
or allowsimilar civil unions.

BUENOS AIRES,
A r gentina — A rgent i ne
prosecutors asked a federal
judge on Wed ne sday to
order the arrest of former
Iranian President Hashemi
Rafsanjani and seven others
for the 1994 bombing of a
Jewish cultural center that
killed scores of people.
The decision to at tack
the center “was undertaken
i n 19 93 b y t he h i g he s t
aut hor it ie s of t he t heng o v e r n m e n t o f I r a n ,”
prosecutor Alberto Nisman
said at a news conference.
He said t he act ual
at t ack wa s ent r u sted to
the Lebanon-based group
Hezbollah.
The worst terrorist attack
e ver on A rgent i ne s oi l ,
the bombing of the Jewish
cultural center in Buenos
Aires killed 85 people and
injured more than 200 when
an explosive-laden vehicle
detonated near the building.
I r a n’s g o v e r n m e nt
h a s v e h e m e nt l y d e n i e d
a ny i nvol ve me nt i n t he
attack following repeated
acc u sat ions by Jew ish
community and other leaders
here.
Prosec utors u rged t he
judge to seek worldw ide
arrest orders for Rafsanjani,
who was Iran’s president
between 1989 and 1997.
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Marianne Bick le,
professor and chair of the
retailing department, takes
t he class to a d if ferent
location every year; this
year, the class will be going
to Venice and Florence in
Italy. Students of all majors
are welcome to attend.
Students will learn about
the fashion industry, attend
lectures, visit a museum
and have some t ime for
themselves. They’ll also
have to keep a journal about
their experiences.
“But t he wonder f u l
t hing about it is we get
to see t h i ng s ever yday
people don’t,” Bickle said.
“Students can learn more
about their own culture by
looking at the differences
between their own and that
of the places they travel
to.”
Liz Grabenstein, a fourthyea r Eu rop ea n st ud ie s
and French student, took
an Honors International
Service Learning class that
traveled to Romania.
“It was a n absolutely
fascinating country and the
people were just amazing,”
Grabenstein said.
The honors college offers
four classes with Maymester
study abroad components
and plans to introduce a
new requirement for all
honors students to study
outside the classroom in
some way said Davis Baird,
dean of the honors college.
“[ These t r ips] are a n
expansion of the honors
c o l l e g e e x p e r i e n c e ,”
Ba ird sa id. “I t h i n k ,
fundamentally, you don’t
understand yourself or your
culture until you’ve seen
others.”
The music school offers
a class that will travel to

passenger side mirror.
Estimated value: $350
Responding officer:
M.J. Winnington
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25
D r i v i ng u n d e r t h e
influence, 3:45 a.m.
600 Block Henderson
Street
Police reported Jordan
Helm, 22, was arrested
a nd ja i led for d r iv i ng
under the inf luence of
alcohol.
Responding offi cer:
M.J. Winnington

V ien n a , Sa l zbu rg, a nd
Venice. This introductory
music class satisfies the fine
arts requirement for any
major that has one.
This is the first year the
music school has offered
this opportunity. Professor
Larr y Wyat t helped
plan the trip and will be
teaching the course, and he
hopes this will not be the
last trip.
“I discovered t hat by
these three wonderful cities
you can have examples of
music that covers the gamut
of we ster n a r t mu sic ,”
Wyatt said.
Wyatt said that the class,
wh ic h i nc lude s g u ided
tours in each city, concerts,
lec t u re s t aught on t he
bus and visits to concert
halls and opera houses,
will be both an enriching
experience for students as
well as a reinforcement of
the music 110 course.
Classes with study abroad
components usually use the
trips to enhance or clarify
the coursework.
Erica Bittner, who took
the course on the cruise
ship industry, said taking
the course and trip as a pair
was crucial to fully learning
the material.
“The things we learned
opened our eyes to things
we learned on the cruise,”
Bittner said.
Meredith James, a fi rstyear psychology student,
said she is interested in the
Romania trip for education
and enjoyment.
“It wou ld be a f u n
experience,” James said.
“The things the classes are
studying you can’t really
understand until you go
there.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
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New left-hand turn signals to be added

Senate
Bull

represent intersections where
new turns signals will be added

Pickens

The unanimously passed resolution SBL(06) 032, introduced
by Senator Cole, a third-year political science student, and the
Student Services Committee encourages the placement of lefthand turn signals throughout campus.

Pendleton

College

Green

Bull

a fou rt h-year f inance
student who recently visited
Vanderbilt University, said
the Nashville college seemed
to encourage students to use
their Commodore Card off
campus and offers a fourth
meal plan per day that can be
used at any time.
Senators complained that
the Colloquium took student
space and now caterers to
professors.
T he “up s c a le” d i n i ng
experience doesn’t mesh with
a large majority of students’
finances, Klump said.
He added that the building
was not designed to be the
high-volume facility that the
university needs.

Main

SG ● Continued from 1

Assembly

he read Rapp’s memoir and
really enjoyed it.
“I liked how detailed and
honest he was u nt il t he
end,” Kennedy said.
Ten years later, “Rent” is
one of the longest running
shows on Broadway.
Rapp said there is word
a high school version of
“Rent” is in the works.
R app ended w it h a
quest ion and answer
segment with the audience
and a meet and greet book
signing.

Park

t h at it w a s s o m e t h i n g
special,” Rapp said.
Rapp said t hat “Rent”
stood out because t here
were a nd st i l l a re “not
many musicals in which
the characters make such a
direct statement.”
Andy Clifton, a fourthyear journalism st udent,
said he was very interested
in reading “Without You.”
“I’m a fan of the musical
and movie,” Clifton said.
R app went on to read
an excerpt from his book
about Jonathan Larson, the
writer of “Rent,” and why

he wrote the musical.
Rapp said t hat Larson
wrote “Rent” for a few of
his f riend who had died
from AIDS.
Larson died on the night
of the fi rst dress rehearsal
at the New York Theatre
Workshop.
“He died that night with
a burst aneurism,” Rapp
said. The next night the
cast performed the musical
for Larson’s fam ily a nd
friends.
“W hat we couldn’t do
was leave the theater silent,”
Rapp said.
Zach Kennedy, a firstyear biology student, said

Lincoln

RAPP ● Continued from 1
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Movie stores
toss classics,
make room
for imitators
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IN OUR OPINION

Wear black Saturday
and reverse the ‘curse’
It’s time to get back in black.
With the recent news that the folks from ESPN
GameDay will be in town for Saturday’s matchup
against Tennessee at Williams-Brice Stadium, some
USC students are trying to muster up momentum for a
blackout against the Volunteers.
A Facebook group recently popped up called Blackout
Against Vols. As of this writing, the group has nearly
2,000 members, two of which are among the most
popular Gamecocks on campus: Sidney Rice and
Cocky.
But t he u n i ver s it y ’s
We think a blackout athletics
department isn’t
feel
i
ng
t
h at old bl ac k
against Tennessee for magic. Neither
are the folks
a GameDay audience in Student Government.
Both are encouraging fans
is a damn good idea. and students to shun the
blackout idea and come to
the game decked out in garnet. SG also started a
Facebook group of its own called the Official Garnet
GameDay Group. As of this writing, it had less than
200 students.
Blackouts at USC received a black eye after a 54-17
loss to Florida in 2001. Some blame the blackout itself,
but we disagree.
Call us the black sheep of USC, but we think the
blackout had nothing to do with the loss and everything
to do with the insane energy that night. Gamecock
history has never seen anything like it. Even GameDay’s
Kirk Herbstreit said it was the loudest college football
game he’s ever witnessed.
The last blackout attempt a few years ago against
Georgia didn’t blossom; it’s time to try it again and, as
Red Sox fans say, reverse the curse. Most sorority girls
show up at the stadium wearing black dresses. Why
can’t anyone else wear nothing but black?
Don’t get us wrong, garnet is great and we wear it
proudly, too. But not everybody has it in their wardrobe.
However, just about everyone owns something black.
And if you don’t, just come to the game wearing a Hefty
bag. If it rains, you’ll have a great poncho.
It’s as plain as black and white — it’s time to give this
thing another try and get rid of this so-called curse.
Even if we get our asses handed to us Saturday night,
we think a blackout against Tennessee for a GameDay
audience is a damn good idea.

CORRECTIONS
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about
it. E-mail us at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu
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GIRLS JUST WANNA HAVE FUN

Dear tonsil hockey players: Time out
Keep public affections
G-rated, get freaky in
private, secluded area
For those of you that
have found your perfect
companion, whether for
r i g ht n o w o r f o r e v e r,
cong rat u lat ions a re i n
order. It seems to get more
difficult for two people to
agree to settle together for
more than a millisecond in
our fast-paced society. So,
way to go, dude.
But before you go and
celebrate, be sure to close
the door. I’m happy you
found someone that makes
you ooh and ahh, but please
keep those bedroom noises
in the bedroom.
Maybe it sounds exciting
to get it on in the library or
maybe you want to share
your love, but trust me,
if anyone wanted a piece
of your love, they would
answer your personal ad
for a threesome.
It might sound a little
m idd le s c ho ol i s h , but
playing tonsil hockey in
front of complete strangers
should be a one-way ticket
to the principal’s office,
and launching a f ull on

run to third
base in front
of innocent
byst a nders
should be
a week ’s
detention.
LIZ
W e ’ v e
WHITE
reached
the
Third-year
age when
print
we can be
journalism
comfortable
student
with our
sexualities and feel relaxed
with our significant others.
F i n a l l y, k i s s i n g i s n’t
something to be ashamed
of, but that doesn’t mean
it needs to be shared with
everyone.
I don’t need to see you
g rope M r. Per fect in a
coffeehouse. Coffee beans
and PDA don’t mix very
well, and if you want to
spice up your love life, do
it in your own kitchen.
S o m e h o w, t h o u g h ,
chances are the public is
either far too aware you
t wo can’t get enough of
each other or completely
oblivious to the fact that
you’re anything more than
friends.
It seems like more and
more couples are sticking
to the hands-off approach.
Maybe one lit t le touch

makes her want to jump
all over him or maybe she’s
embarrassed to be “taken,”
but at some point people
have to k now her “For
Sale” sign has been taken
out of the window.
There is nothing wrong
with a little peck on the
cheek or the lips. It won’t
gross anyone out to see
a happy couple show
excitement to see each
other. We won’t put that
couple on trial if he puts
his arm around her waist
or she innocently rests her
head on his shoulder. If
you’re too uncomfortable
to show a little affection
to someone you love, you
need to rethink the way
you really feel about that
special someone.
If you can’t draw the line
bet ween too much PDA
and none at all, let’s just
say if you wouldn’t do it in
front of your parents, don’t
do it in front of a third,
fourth or five-hundredth
party.
Keep in mind, when the
Russell House decides to
hold open auditions for
t he next porno, it will
probably be well advertised
and largely protested.

Selﬁsh? Kill everyone with kindness
People not only selfish,
but unwilling to thank
random consideration
As the years progress, it
seems that humanity and
society have digressed.
As a society, we don’t
seem to care much
about anyone other than
ourselves, nor do we feel
the need to respect things
or people.
That thought has always
lingered in my mind, but
it wasn’t till recently that I
realized how rare respect
and chivalry actually are.
Last Wednesday, I got
on the bus to go to class,
but found no open seats.
Naturally, stood and held
onto the bar. But a kind
gentleman stood up and
offered me his seat, so I
thanked him and sat.
Another woman got on
the bus and another guy
stood up and offered her
his seat, following the first
gentleman’s example.
R ight t hen, I was
so proud of t hose t wo
guys. I was happy to see
that there are still some
gentlemen out there; that
there is still some sense
of decency and respect

within my generation.
However, gratitude still
seems to be above peoples’
grasp.
Somet imes I’ll be
leaving a building and see
someone
e l s e
entering it
or leaving
behind me.
Naturally,
as we all
do, I do
LISA
what I can
MOORE
to make
Second-year
sure t he
visual
door stays
communicaopen for
tions student
t hem. If
I see teachers or ladies I
believe to be my ‘elder’
(in a sense), I’ll stand and
hold the door open for
them.
H o w e v e r, o n t h e s e
occasions, my actions go
unnoticed. They ignore
the fact that I’m standing
there holding the door
open for t hem a nd go
through a different door.
I don’t k now i f it ’s
women and our pointless
pride or the “I can do it
myself” idea or whatever,
but it’s ridiculous to avoid
something just because of
some stupid mindset.

A nd t h at i s a l l ou r
society is based on now
— a mindset.
The mindset that we
have to get what we can
before someone else gets
it or that we have to focus
on what’s best for us,
regardless of others and
their needs.
It just bugs t he crap
out of me that our society
has become so selfish and
inconsiderate!
I’m not claiming to be
perfect myself, because
I’m far from it. But we just
continue to get worse and
worse.
No one tries to change
it; no one seems to care.
No one cares that respect
has no meaning today,
or that chivalry is rare to
find amongst the young
men of our generation.
How can we sit here
and let our world turn out
this way?
No wonder ot her
countries can’t stand us;
we’re so concerned with
ourselves that we can’t
see what is beyond our
horizons; we can’t see
anyone else’s needs.
The conclusion
— society pisses me off.

It’s terribly disappointing
to head into the movie store
and not be able to find what
you want. It’s even more
disappointing to find out
that Blockbuster, whom I
probably will
no longer
rent from,
has gotten
r id of t heir
entire classics
section. They
said goodbye
ALEXIS
to Charlie
ARNONE
Chapl i n,
Fifth-year
print
Humphrey
journalism
Bogart and
student
Nosferatu, and
sold them all
off.
It is understood that in
today’s world progression has
taken the front seat and we
want things better, quicker,
faster and as new as possible.
We are constantly replacing
our old iPods with a newer,
more exciting iPod that plays
videos that haven’t even been
produced yet. Must the same
be said about movies?
Cou nt less t r ips to t he
movie stores have left me
sighing in front of the new
releases a nd excla im i ng,
“There’s nothing good to
rent.” Then I’m reminded
that yes, there is.
Being a big fan of “The
Tramp” (that’s Chaplin) and
the Marx Brothers, I went
on a search to find them.
I called five movie stores
before the final “I’m sorry
we don’t have what you’re
looking for” made me give
up.
Movie viewers and
rental stores should realize
t hat w it hout mov ies like
“Casablanca,” movies that
melt your heart like “Love
Actually” and “You’ve Got
Mail” wouldn’t exist. The
lessons of love are translated
much better t hrough t he
charming Humphrey Bogart
than some teen idol gushing
about a crush.
You don’t think that Jim
Ca r rey a nd Jef f Da n iels
learned what they did during
“Dumb and Dumber” from
comedy artists such as the
Marx Brothers or even the
Three Stooges? Wit hout
those staples, the sick humor
we a l l f i nd s o a mu s i n g
wouldn’t be here.
“Saw 3” is coming out just
in time for Halloween. “Saw
3” wouldn’t be coming out
at all if it weren’t for horror
f ilms like “Dracula” and
“The Bride of Frankenstein”
that shocked the nation with
their intense soundtracks and
radical visions of vampires
and monsters.
Of course those classic
horror movies aren’t quite
as creepy as someone having
to saw off a foot in order to
stay alive, but there would be
no new scary movies without
them.
The classics are like the
elderly, a nd you have to
respect them. I do commend
those stores that have kept
up a slightly worthy section
devoted to these movies, like
Hollywood Video. Classics
a re t he backbone of t he
cheap thrillers and slapstick
comedies we all adore today.
Bring back Bogart, Sinatra
and Keaton!

“The only people you need in your life,
are the ones that need you in theirs.”
—Anonymous
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Stay classy
at parties,
no need to
show it oﬀ

Smell fresh this fall season

Halloween is no excuse
to expose bare bodies;
get creative with outfits
Tomorrow the mayhem
begins. A lmost ever y
st udent w ill be going to
one Halloween party if not
more.
This is the time of year
when you
can really be
anything you
want, like that
time when you
were five and
wanted to be
an astronaut.
ERRIN
Some plan
PASQUALE
their costume
Third-year
o u t
t h e
German
moment it
student
b e c o m e s
O c t ob er but ot her s a re
stuck and have decide last
minute, but here are some
last minute tips on what to
do for Halloween.
For those who like to go
t he f unny approach, why
not dig into you r in nerchild and go as your favorite
c a r toon cha r ac ter when
you were a child. Chances
are you can throw an outfit
together pretty quick and
buy some cheap face paint
from Target and you will be
the hit of the party because
who does not love t he
cartoons such as “Gumby”
or “Fraggle Rock” that they
grew up on.
Now some people when
t hey t hink of f unny, like
to go with the politically
incorrect approach, which
can be funny, but lets not
c au s e a n y f i g ht s at t he
parties and tr y to tone it
down and not of fend t he
whole party. Nothing puts
a huge damper on the night
like a fight that causes the
party to be broken up.
Now let’s address the issue
of dressing up cute vs. sexy.
Ladies, t r y to wear
something where we don’t
let ever y t hing hang out;
let’s leave something for the
imagination.
I know this is the only time
of year where that innertramp comes out, but please
can we tone it down, because
nothing is more unattractive
than to see a bunch of girls
wit h ever y ounce of sk in
showing, because lets face
it, its not all that attractive
when we are sober, so lets
save ourselves from some
drunken embarrassment.
Now, we can play up the
cuteness factor by wearing
cute dresses or makeup and
hair.
If you are going to wear
the daisy duke shorts, make
sure that you are not going
to wear a tank top or tube
top, wear a not-so-revealing
shirt. If it’s too short to
wear to class or even out to
a normal party, don’t wear it
for Halloween. If you have
a ny doubt s, ask a ny g irl
on your hall for a second
opinion, because chances
are she will not want to see
you get embarrassed.
If you are not creat ive
enough or don’t feel like
sticking out, why not dress
up with a bunch of friends
as a theme. The more people
you have, the chances are
collectively you will have
many props to put together
and will not have to spend
a ton of money. W hy not
HALLOWEEN ● 6
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Stash summer perfumes with summer clothes and invest in something new to go with along with autumn’s colorful, changing and falling leaves.

Fragrances become natural, darker, sophisticated to create balance in air
Justin Fenner
4
2
2
5
5
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Fall is finally in the air.
But with the changing of
sea sons a nd wa rd robe s,
one of the things we often
forget to switch out are the
fragrances we wear. What
someone smells like is just as
important as the accessories
that pull an outfit together
a nd shou ld be rot ated
seasonally, just like clothing.
The f rag rances detailed
here are the best reflection
of exactly what fall should
smell like.
For Men:
Bu rberr y Brit – T h is
cologne reminds you of
walking through the woods
on a crisp day, yet manages
to give off a strong feeling
of warmth. It’s composed
of natural fragrances, so

1

it doesn’t smell as though
you’re trying to smell good,
you just do.

Giorgio Armani Acqua
Di Gio – At first smell,
Acqua Di Gio is fresh and
c a l m i ng, but it qu ick ly
mel low s t o c om f or t i n g
w a r m t h . I t ’s p e r f e c t l y
balanced between a desire
for summer and a welcome
of the colder months.

3

Chanel Allure Homme
– Allure Homme’s name
says just what it creates – a
sense of allure. Sharp woody
and spicy scents drum up
a feeling of myster y that
makes people take notice in
a good way.

4

Sean John Unforgivable
– This is perhaps
t he most complex of t he
new fragrances in stores.

Made up of twelve scents,
Un f o r g i v a b l e g i v e s it s
wearers pure attitude while
lend i ng t hem a n a i r of
comfort and sophistication.

Lacoste Pour Homme
– Rounding out the list
for men, this cologne is what
all guys wished they smelled
like when they come out
of the shower. More than
a ny t h i ng else, it smel ls
clean, while basenotes of
Jamaican rum and vanilla
bean keep it warm.

For Women:
C h a ne l Nu mb e r 5 –
Perhaps the most famous
f rag ra nce i n t he world,
Chanel Number 5 has stood
the test of time because, in
the words of Coco Chanel,
it “smells like Woman.”
Ladylike and intoxicating
at the same time, Chanel

1

Number 5 k nows no
seasonal boundaries.

Desperate Housewives
Forbidden Fruit – The
concept of a perfume named
after a show seems corny,
but Forbidden Fruit smells
a mazi ng a nd has been
g et t i n g g o o d c u s t omer
rev iews. Fr u it y a nd
soph ist ic ated, scent s of
vanilla, jasmine and – of
course – wisteria create a
seductive and wearable piece
of the show.

3

Sa r a h Je s s ic a Pa rker
L ovel y L iq u id S at i n
– One of the better celebrity
perfumes, Liquid Satin has
staying power with fruit
and wood scents blending in
perfect combination. And, of
course, a powerful star with
her name attached to it.

Gucci Env y Me 2
– Green like, well, envy,
this perfume inspires people
to want to smell like you.
Definitively floral, Envy Me
2 is warm, romantic, and
pleasantly girly.
Givenchy A marige
Mar r iage – Last , but
certainly not least, Amarige
Marriage is unexpectedly
sweet and irreverent at the
same time. It smells like
bot t led fem i n i n it y, a nd
cinnamon and patchouli
make it long-lasting.
No mat ter what you
choose to wear this season,
remember to keep you r
fragrances natural. They’ll
be a little more expensive,
but you’ll smell better. And
who doesn’t want that?

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

Adults put no limit on Halloween dress
Skimpy costumes,
high heels, sex appeal
popular for holiday

Crystal Dempsey
McClatchy Newspapers

CHARLOT TE , N.C. —
A nurse in a short white
dress with spaghetti straps
and thigh-high fishnets and
shoes more appropriate for
a st rip club stage t han a
hospital. A doughnut shop
clerk with a name-tag with
a la sc iv iou s t a ke - of f on
Krispy Kreme. Or a human
ATM machine with a money
dispenser that sits below the
belt.
These are among adult
c o s t u m e s e a s i l y f o u nd ,
for example, in Charlotte,
N.C., at Morris Costumes
a nd The Reddoor erot ic
boutiques, discount stores
such as K mart, or on the
Web. While Halloween has
been traditionally a k ids’
holiday, manufacturers and
retailers noticed that baby
boomers and Gen X haven’t
let go of their need to dress
up. One-third of adults plan
to dress up for Halloween,
repor t s a su r vey by
the National Retail
Feder at ion. A nd
many will choose
sexy or R-rated
numbers
t hat may
titillate or
irritate
o t h e r
revelers.
“ I ’ve
been in

t he business for 42 years
and it’s nothing like when I
was growing up,” says Scott
Morris, co-owner of Morris
Cost umes, a retailer and
one of the nation’s largest
wholesalers.
Five years ago, Morris
placed a $250,000 order with
Leg Avenue, a company that
offers sex y get-ups. This
year, his order was around
$3.5 million.
Morris thought the peak
was last year, but the adult
costume trend continues to
be strong. “And I expect it to
continue,” says the veteran
retailer.
Er ic McCoy, ow ner of
The Reddoor bout iques,
agrees. He says he sold out of
costumes last year. “I had to
go to my competitors’ stores
and pay full price, just to
keep up with demand.” Last
year, he sent a fruit basket
to Mor r is Cost u mes for
referring so many customers
to his stores.
This year, McCoy doubled
R e d d o o r ’s i n v e n t o r y,
most of it from Dreamgirl
International.
Leg Avenue and Dreamgirl
International are lingerie
and clubwear manufacturers
w ho e x p a nd e d i nt o t he
adu lt cost u me bu si ne s s.
Companies such as Playboy,
Hustler and Penthouse also
offer Halloween costumes.
Prices start at $39; average
is $50. Some of the more

elaborate costumes start at
$100.
So, who is buying the racy
attire?
Mostly women (and that’s
who most of it is marketed
t o). “ I ’ v e s e e n g i r l s i n
h igh school, a l l t he way
up through the ages,” says
Morris.
M c C o y s a y s h e’s h a d
customers as old as 60. And
both retailers were surprised
at the popularity of the plussize styles.
A s p eople age , “ we’re
lo o k i n g f o r a n y e x c u s e
to have f u n,” sa id A n it a
Barbee, an associate research
professor i n t he Kent
School of Social Work at
the University of Louisville,
“because the chances get
fewer and fewer.” Besides,
Barbee added in an interview
with the Louisville Courier
Jou r n a l , d re s s i n g up a s
someone else for the night
can prove positive.
“It ’s a safe way to t r y
somet h i ng ne w w it hout
being ridiculed. People need
to be able to let loose,” she
said.
Ho w e v e r, s o m e t i me s ,
what’s positive and letting
loose for one person is a
negative and offensive to
others.
“I’ve seen a lot of guys
dress up as gynecologists,”
said Laura Ristucci, 20, of
COSTUMES ● 6
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Ludacris Feat. Pharrell: Money Maker
Justin Timberlake: SexyBack
Hinder: Lips Of An Angel
Akon Feat. Eminem: Smack That
The Fray: How to Save a Life
Snow Patrol: Chasing Cars
JoJo: Too Little Too Late
Justin Timberlake Feat. T.I.: My Love
Jibbs: Chain Hang Low
Nickelback: Far Away
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COSTUMES ● Continued from 5
River Forest, Ill., in the
Chicago Tribune. “They’ll
have scrubs, a stethoscope.
They’ll have `OB GY N’
on their shirt. It’s always
the really creepy guys who
dress up as that.”
She’s also seen people
d re s s a s “ w h it e t r a s h”
and Hooters waitresses.
T he s e c o s t u me s a r e a
far cr y from t he get ups
her parents’ friends used
to wea r to her fa m ily ’s
Halloween party in the late
1980s. “They would come
in normal costumes like
hobos. Someone came as a
cigarette,” Ristucci says.
M i c h e l le D a g e n h a r t
of Charlotte says people
don’t get too risque at the
Ha l loween pa r t ies t hat
she and her husband, Erik,
host. Most of t he t ime,
t hei r c rowd is ma r r ied
adults in their late 30s.
If you want to see the
racier costumes, then you
should head to the bars,
says Dagenhart. “That’s
where it get s really
outrageous,” she says about
seeing scantily clad females
o n her w a y t o upt ow n
clubs. “Plus, it really is cold
and these girls are basically
wearing bras.”
One of Charlotte’s most
popular parties is CarnEvil,
a n a n nua l cha r it y bash
i n Plaza-M idwood. Jim
McGu ire, one of t he
organizers, says he doesn’t
remember a nyone e ver
pushing the taste envelope
too far at the 21-and-over
party. (Organizers expect
around 2,000 this year.)
“ Ver y few a re overly
sleazy,” he says. “And it’s
amazing what people can
do with electrical tape.”
But one costume from
f ive yea rs ago st i l l has
people talking, McGuire

says: A “very beautifully
bu i lt ” wom a n i n b o d y
pa i nt t hat re sembled a
brick wall, an ode to The
Commodores’ “Brick
House.” McGuire says the
makeup artist who did the
body painting was so tired
that she didn’t make it to
the party.
“People still talk about
that one.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

HALLOWEEN ● Continued from 5
dress up as the “Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles” or
even as your favorite fairy
tale from when you were
little.
T he b e s t t h i n g ab out
Halloween is to be creative.
I n s t e ad of g oi n g a s a
witch or zombie like many
people w i l l, br a i nstor m
about things with friends
on things you have not seen
at parties or you would not

expect others to see.
It is more f u n to be
d if ferent t ha n t he sa me
because you want everyone
talking about your costume
on Monday.
For inexpensive costume
buy i ng, t r y goi ng to
Goodwill, Target, or even
Halloween Ex press on
Harbison for inexpensive
costumes.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu
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Quigmans ◆ By Buddy Hickerson

Solutions from Wednesday’s crossword

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park ◆ By John Shulck

Whiteboard

◆ By Bobby Sutton / The Daily Gamecock

the scene
Today
YUKOS THE CRUDE,
JUICEBOX, LIVING ROOM,
MARIAN CARTER:
New Brookland Tavern,
122 State St.
$6, 7:30 p.m.

USC

Yukos the Crude

CLASH TRIBUTE BY THE
HEIST & THE ACCOMPLICE
WITH APOSABLE SCUM,
BRIGHT EYES TRIBUTE BY
FALLING OFF A BUILDING AND
DOOMSLANG: The Art Bar,
1211 Park St.
$3, 8 p.m.

HOROSCOPES
ARIES Conditions are lined
up in your favor again. Go
ahead with the plans you’ve
made. If you haven’t made
any, you won’t get as far, but
you might as well go anyway.
TAURUS Build a strong
foundation first, it’s just
the way you do things.
That’s why your enterprises
often last for generations.
GEMINI It’s important now
for you to be teamed up
with a person you can
trust. Part of that trust
is to let the other person
know what you’re thinking.
Don’t make them guess.
CANCER Don’t be thinking
about what you’re going
to buy on your next trip
to the mall. Concentrate

on the task at hand, and
you can go shopping later.
LEO Your calm and steady
manner is very helpful in
this situation. Your sense
of humor makes the big
difference, though. Let it out.
VIRGO Let others fix the
dinner and even clean up
all the dishes. Promise
you’ll repay them later,
after you find the answer.
LIBRA Take time out from
your work to keep close
tabs on what you’re making.
These are different things,
as you may already know.
SCORPIO If money is burning
holes in your pockets,
spend it on something
solid. Don’t buy junk.
SAGITTARIUS Just when you

thought all was lost, you
come up with something
that works. Are you a
genius, or is it a miracle?
Well, both, of course.
CAPRICORN Prime the
pump with the little you’ve
set aside, to generate more.
Your combination of hard
work and faith works every
time it’s tried, eventually.
AQUARIUS People ask you
questions because you
have lots of answers. If
you don’t know, you do
know where to look it
up. And they know that..
PISCES You don’t like to
draw a lot of attention to
yourself. It happens, though,
because you’re a person
that other people admire.

MATTHEW PERRYMAN
JONES, SANDRA MCCRACKEN, KATIE HERZIG, JEREMY
LISTER: Jammin’ Java,
1530 Main St.
$5, 8 p.m.

A word for the wise
jostle \jas el\ (verb )- to come in contact or into collision
Ex: “While walking through the Russell House with my tray of clam chowder soup,
a 900-pound football player jostled into me, spilling my lunch onto my new black
North Face jacket, making it seem as though someone had thrown up all over me. ”

Game Schedule
Friday
Women’s soccer vs. Florida, 7 p.m.
Women’s volleyball vs. Arkansas, 7 p.m.
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Soccer seeks historic win
In season of many firsts,
Gamecocks try to topple
highly-ranked Gators

Ignore requests to wear
garnet, show up early
and upstage Clemson

Michael Finnegan
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The USC women’s soccer
team returns home to Stone
Stadium to take on the No.
14 Flor ida G ator s. T he
Gators come into the Friday
night tilt with the security of
at least a tie for their seventh
SEC regular season title.
The Gamecocks look to
cont inue t heir season of
firsts as they try for their first
undefeated home season.
Carolina has gone 8-0-2 at
the Graveyard this year, and
the team is looking to knock
off another ranked opponent
at home. The Gamecocks
have also secured a berth in
the SEC Tournament, their
first since 2003.
Carolina is currently the
No. 3 seed in the conference
and can finish as high as
No. 2 or as low as No. 6, so
this game is very important
for seeding purposes. This
game can also go a long
way in determining if the
G amecock s ca n ma ke it
to the NCA A tournament
for only the second time in
school history.
“ To b e a t a r a n k e d
opponent at the end of the
season is a huge step for the
NC A A ,” said USC head
coach Shelley Smith.
However, Smith and the
Gamecocks are not looking
past Florida. Just like they
have been doing this whole
year, they are going game
by game.
The leader of the team
this year has been junior
c apt a i n a nd m idf ielder,
Ashley Kirk. As Kirk plays,
so does the rest of the team.
The team has been feeding
off of K irk and when she
does not play her best, the
team picks up for her. Kirk
scored both goals in the OT
victory over LSU last Friday
night.
The biggest surprise this
year for Smith has been the
outstanding play of junior
keeper Laura Armstrong.

Meg Gaillard / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Junior midfielder Annie Galloway and the Gamecocks take on No. 14 Florida at the Graveyard this Friday at 7 p.m.
Smith knew that the keeper
position would be key for
t he team going into t he
season.
“She ( Laura) has been
so much more solid in goal
this year,” Smith said, “She
learned from the mistakes
she made t he last t wo
years.”
Beat i ng Flor ida w i l l
be no ea s y t a sk for t he
Gamecocks.
The top two scorers for

t he Gators t his year are
junior forward Stacy Bishop
and sophomore midfielder
Ameera Abdullah. Bishop
lead s t he tea m w it h 20
points while Abdullah has
8 goals on the year, which
places her 6 in the league in
goals. The Gators also have
a strong defense which is 3
in goals allowed.
Friday night’s game is
also senior night for seniors
forward M.A. Foster and

defender Er i n G eld hof. want to win,” Smith said.
In a season of firsts, the
They will be honored before
Gamecocks hope to continue
the game.
For the fi rst time in two to take that next step. The
years, the Gamecocks can final chapter of what has
come into t he last game been a h istor ic reg u la r
of t he sea son w it h le s s season ends on Friday night
pressure since they know at 7 p.m. The next step for
that they already are in the the Gamecocks will be to
SEC tournament. However, secure their fi rst ever SEC
Smith was quick to point tournament win.
that the teams still wants
to win.
Comments on this story? E-mail
“It is a matter of pride, we gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

Gamecocks rested, ready to play
Akinsete, Gustavson
earn Conference USA
honors after last week
Michael Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

The USC men’s soccer
team has just come off of
one of its toughest stretches.
It b eg a n t wo Sat u rd ay s
ago with a wet, cold, hard
fought loss against Marshall
in Huntington, W.Va. That
was followed up by a double
over t ime t ie aga i nst t he
No. 1 team in the nation,
SMU, in Dallas, Texas the
nex t Wed nesday. Last ly,
t he Gamecocks ret urned
home for this year’s senior
class’ last home game, a win
against UCF.
All that took a toll on the
team:
“We definitely came off
of a really tough week. We
were able to get some rest
earlier this week,” said head
coach Mark Berson. “We had
a little bit of a rest this week,
not having a midweek game,
and I think that’s good for us

Calling all
fans: Sea of
black should
be all we see

at this point in the season.”
The rest was much
deserved and much needed.
This Saturday, while all the
noise will be surrounding
College GameDay coming
to Columbia for the football
game, the men’s soccer team
will be hard at work against
Conference USA foe Tulsa
in Oklahoma.
W hile the Golden
Hurricanes are no SMU at
7-8 this season, this is not a
game to be looked over. Tulsa
beat a Marshall team that
just last week recorded a win
over the Gamecocks. A ny
team in Conference USA
soccer is a worthy opponent
and an upset is never out of
the question.
“ Tu l sa is a ver y good
technical team,” Berson said.
“They’re ver y sk illf ul all
over the field, they have a
good goalkeeper and they
are very solid in the back.
“For us, the big thing is to
go in and be good defensively
and to win our share of loose
balls in the midfield. In all
of these conference games it
comes down to our ability to
fi nish the chances when we
get them.”
T he G a me c o c k s h a ve

proven themselves to be one
of the most talented teams
in the nation time and time
again this season. USC is
currently ranked No. 16 in
the nation and individual
players are mak ing t heir
names household for
opponents.
Sophomore goalkeeper
M i ke G u st av son pic ked
up yet another Conference
USA Defensive Player of the
Week award last week, his
second of the year. Senior
forward Ayo Akinsete picked
up the offensive honor from
the conference in the wake
of two goals and an assist in
the last week.
“I’m ver y, ver y pleased
for bot h M ike and Ayo,”
Berson said. “It’s rare when
one team is able to win both
the offensive and defensive
player of the week. When
you see that, it’s a real credit
to bot h of t hose players
but it’s a real credit to the
ent ire team because you
can’t possibly win both of
those awards unless the team
played very well that week.”
I n t he last game of
t he reg u la r season t he
SOCCER ● 9

Juan Blas / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Senior defender Makan Hislop makes a move on the
ball in a game earlier this season. After a tough stretch
of games over the last two weeks, the Gamecocks take
on Tulsa Saturday in their final Conference USA game.

The hype is building in
Colu mbia a nd when t he
gates to t he Fairgrounds
open for Saturday’s taping
of College GameDay the
le vel of exc itement ju st
might pique.
With all that build up in
mind, there are some rules
for this weekends activities
that need to be laid down.
Rule #1- This weekends’
color is… BLACK. Contrary
t o w h at t he
i nter na l
publicity
p e ople h ave
recent ly
s t a r t e d ,
t h e s t u d e nt
populat ion
ALEX RILEY
had a ca l led
Third-year print bl ac kout on
journalism
Su nd ay. S o,
student
this weekends’
official color
is black.
This means no one,
absolutely no one, should
be wearing pink, blue, seafoam green, plaid, or any
color that isn’t black.
I f you’re one of t hose
students who like to wear
goof y out f it s to t he ball
game every Saturday, leave
it in the closet for this game.
It will be there for Arkansas
and Middle Tennessee State.
Trust me, no one is going to
miss it.
Rule #2- Get their early.
The USC people are
making sure that the taping
of GameDay is going to be
great. They’re giving away
prizes ranging from hard
hats to t-shirts.
There is a SportsCenter
taping on Friday at 4 p.m.
Be there.
The gates open at 9 a.m.
on Sat u rday for Col lege
GameDay. Be there.
Bring your sig ns, your
f lags, and your black
clothing. A nd by the way,
we know Lee Corso is awful
at his job. You don’t have
to make a sign to remind
us. Leave the job of proving
t he loudmout h w rong to
Steve Spurrier and his team.
Hopefully when the game
ends Saturday night Corso
won’t have much negative
stuff to talk about Carolina.
And most importantly…
Ru le #3- Under no
circumstances let Clemson
show you up.
Last week the Tigers had
over 20,000 people in the
back ground at GameDay.
They cheered, yelled, and
got f lat out rowdy. There
w i l l b e 85, 0 0 0 f a n s i n
Williams-Brice on Saturday
night and there is no reason
for t here to be less t han
30,000 in the background at
GameDay.
The state of Sout h
Carolina has been presented
with an amazing opportunity
to have the leader in sports
call their state home for the
second weekend in a row.
It ’s t r u ly a n honor to
have t hese g uys here on
a weekend when heralded
rivalries like UGA-Florida
are in play.
So for t he good of t he
state and the good of this
rivalry, be loud, be proud,
be packed and be in black.
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Volleyball team enters season’s stretch run
Gamecocks will find many
similarities in Friday’s
match against Razorbacks
Langston Ross
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

It’s not quite the stretch
run or the season opener; it’s
more like the dog days of a
season. From this point on
every match starts to carry
a little bit more significance
when it comes down to the
Gamecocks doing well in the
SEC Tournament.
The women’s volleyball
team will try to avenge a 3-1
September 24 loss against
the Arkansas in Fayetteville.

Carolina worked their way
back into the match after
dropping the first two sets;
they stole the third set in
a thriller. In the fourth
set the Gamecocks had a
three-point advantage, until
the Razorbacks rattled of six
consecutive points and took
the set and the match.
“We didn’t capitalize on
the opportunities they had
in A rkansas,” said senior
outside hitter Iris Santos.
The always consistent and
dependable Shonda Cole had
her fourth double double of
the season with 20 kills and
12 digs, and Marija Milosevic
had a season-high 23 kills to
mark her sixth double-figure
match in 2006.
The Gamecocks are going

to need another performance
similar to that one from the
dynamic duo if they want
to get a win, but maybe
some home cooking is what
they need. USC posts a 3-2
record in SEC play in their
backyard while they have
struggled on the road during
SEC play with a 2-5 record.
The team also had some
close losses. They have
lost eight 3-2 matches this
year. They’re a spike, dig,
and kill away from winning
more matches. This match
is also important since the
Gamecocks are in a tie for
third place in the SEC East
with Kentucky, only a game
behind Tennessee.
Th is Fr iday w i l l be a
great opportunity to build

on Sunday’s win at Auburn.
Not to mention that the
Razorbacks have yet to get
a win away from Fayetteville
in SEC play this season.
USC comes into Friday’s
match with a 12-11 record
overall and 5-7 in the SEC.
Arkansas posted a 12-8
record wit h an ident ical
5-7 record in the SEC. If
Carolina were to look in
the mirror, they might see
their opponent on Friday
because of the records and
the position in the standings.
However, USC is the only
team in the SEC that has
defeated t he f i rst place
Florida Gators.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

SOCCER ● Continued from 8
Gamecocks are going to
depend on performances
from those players that
have proven themselves to
be leaders on and off the
field for the team.
After Carolina
f i n i s he s t he g a me i n
Tulsa, preparations will
beg in immediately for
t he C o n f e r e n c e US A
tournament, which takes
place in Tulsa, Okla. this
year, beginning Nov. 4.
Comments on this story? Email gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu
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Inferno try to continue early
season success in home opener
Mann hopes to shore
up defense in Friday
game versus Augusta
Cory Burkarth
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The Columbia Inferno is
only three games into its 72game schedule, but a record
of 1-1-1 (1 win, 1 loss, 1
overtime loss) has the team in
third place in the East Coast
Hockey League’s Southern
Division heading into the
home opener tomorrow night
at the Carolina Coliseum
against the Augusta Lynx (11) at 7:05 p.m.
First-year head coach Troy
Mann is happy with his team’s
performance so far.
“Obviously when you start
the first three games on the
road, I think you have to be
happy with the 1-1-1 record,”
said Mann, who was a player
on the 1998-1999 Mississippi
Sea Wolves team that won
the ECHL’s Kelly Cup. “I
think we could easily be 3-0
but I’ll take the three-game
split. It’s a long season and
we’ll go into the home opener
on Friday and try to get a
win.”
The Southern Division of
the ECHL is made up of 8
teams, making it the largest
in the league. Mann does not
see that as an advantage to
his team.
“ I t h i n k i t ’s a t o t a l
disadvantage,” he said. “Last
year there were six teams
from the division to make the
playoffs and this year there
are only five. The division is
better this year and all of the
teams look pretty solid.”
Leadi ng t he ECH L i n

scor i ng i s t he I n fer no’s
Anthony Battaglia. The 27year old Chicago native has 8
points (3 goals, 5 assists). He’s
not the only member of the
Inferno near the top of the
league-scoring chart. Leftwinger Jeff Miles has 7 points
(3g, 4a), center Brad Ralph
has 6 points (2g, 4a), and
right-winger Luke Fulghum
has 5 points (4g, 1a) and his
four goals are tied for second
in the league.
Th rough Wed nesday ’s
games, the Inferno lead the
ECHL in goals scored with
18 but also led the league in
goals against with 16, the
latter of which is an area of
concern for Mann.
“We’re not going to have
trouble scoring goals this
season, but I think we need
to improve defensively,” he
said. “We need to be more
disciplined and stay out of
the penalty box and we’ll be
fine.”
While hockey in the South
certainly doesn’t rival the
NFL or SEC football, Mann
says USC students who make
it to some games will want to
return.
“Hockey is a relatively new
sport in the South,” he said.
“I know that from playing
in Mississippi. But I think
if you can get people in the
stands that have never been
around the game, once they
go for the first time it’s pretty
exciting.”
L a s t Fr i d a y n i g h t i n
Cha rleston, t he Sout h
Carolina St ing rays drew
10,112 fans as they hosted in
the Inferno. It was the largest
crowd for a Stingrays game
since 1998.

Comments on this story? E-mail
gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu
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To place a line classified ad

Line classified ad rates

Additional info

Phone: 803-777-3888 • Fax: 803-777-6482

First insertion: $2.50 per line
Subsequent: $1.50 per line

Two-line minimum
Lines average 30 characters in length

Additional options

DEADLINE

Box around ad: $1.25

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

Logo insertion available for an additional cost

Visa, MasterCard and Discover are accepted

E-mail: sholmes@gwm.sc.edu
Office hours: M-F 8:30 am - 5 pm
Russell House, Rm. 343
www.dailygamecock.com
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www.

Apartments

Housing-Rent

2BR in 5PTS. Close to USC $595/mo
for the entire apt. $297.50 for one room.
Call Phillip 843-455-2031.

Roommates

dailygamecock

.com

F/rmmte wanted to share 2BR 2BA
home Irmo area. $250 +1/2 util Call
234-8534

Housing-Rent
1228 Butler St 2BR 2BA hd wd floors
$775/mo CH&A No Pets. 479-4393

OLYMPIA AREA Call Jeff 238-9185
2BR 2BA house, very nice, remodeled,
fenced yard, CH&A w/d conn, dw rear
decks. $725/mo
2BR 1.5BA Duplex 2BR 2BA House
$650. New construction on both houses.
Rosewood - 3BR 1.5BA kit appl w/d
hkup CH&A. $750/mo. Call 782-6062.
Small house CH&A w/d conn. 2.5 mile to
USC. 1005 Union St. $595 318-0729

NO MORE
DORMS!
Study hard, live well

Housing-Rent
WELSFORD PROPERTY MGMT.
www.welsford.com 743-0205
949 Texas St. $700
2BR 1BA LR w/fireplace eat-in kitchen
hwds w/d conn side by side refrigerator
dw No Pets Deposit $700
1915-C Tall Pines $450
2BR 1BA Near South East shopping.
Stove, refrigerator, CH&A w/d conn.
Water included in rent. Section 8 OK
No Pets Deposit $450
2004 Willis $550
2-3BR 1BA Near Benedict & allen
stove, frig, w/d conn, CH&A (gas)
113 South Parker A $475
1-2 BR 1BA hardwood flooring, eat-in
kitchen, LR refrigerator, stove, water included in rent, Pet Fee $200
Deposit $475
113 South Parker A $500
1-2 BR 1BA hardwood flooring, eat-in
kitchen, LR refrigerator, stove, water included in rent, Pet Fee $200
Deposit $500
632 S. Waccamaw $475
2BR 1BA LR eat-in kitchen office area,
hdwd flrs w/stove & refrigerator,
CH&A.High Ceilings. Utilities not included pets $200 nonrefundable pet
fee.Deposit $450
227 Church St. Duplex $450
1BR 1BA Lr eat-in kitchen office area
hdwds CH&A w/d conn. refrigerator
stove, $200 pet fee (non-refundable)
**Under renovations, shown by appointment only.** Deposit $450
225 Church St Single Family $450
1BR 1BA LR eat-in kitchen office area,
hdwd flrs CH&A w/d conn high ceilings,
ref, stove, pets allowed w/$200 nonrefundable pet fee. Deposit $450
604 Picadilly Square Condo/Apt $575
2BR 1.5BA Townhome style near Midlands Tech Airport. Carpet flooring
CCH&A kitchen w/dining area, sove ref,
w/d conn extra storage room outside,
security. Section 8 OK Deposit $575.
No Pets Allowed
117-B Beatty Dns Quadraplex $485
2BR 1.5BA upstairs apt, carpet flooring,
ceiling fans in BR CH&A stove ref d/w
w/d conn.Section 8 ok Deposit $485
8330-B Bluff Road Duplex $450
1-2BR 1BA County living less than 30
min to downtown Ccolumbia!! LR eat-in
kitchen, stove water incccld CCH&A.
Pet Fee $200 (nonrefundable)
Deposit $450

For Sale

r
Coming fo
!
Fall 2007

Amenities:

Unit Features:

Call 803.939.9209 for more information
An SUH® Community, SUH® is a Trademark of SUH

500 Alexander Road, West Columbia, SC 29169
www.sterlinghousing.com

Pawn shop seeking PT Sales Associate
Must be honest, hardworking, well
groomed & able to lift heavy objects. Will
work around your school schedule.
Please call Jon at 256-1888. Peoples
Pawn Shop, Inc. 1324 Assembly St.
Downtown Columbia.
PT office assistant needed.
Downtown location and computer skills
needed. Flexible day time hrs, no
weekends 15/hrs/wk $8/hr.
Fax resume to 254-4544.
PT VENDING
Flexible hrs, will work with class schedule. Approximately 10-15/hrs/wk. May
also cross-train in Gift Shop and Front
Desk. apply in person at National Advocacy Center 1620 Pendleton St.
CLUB RA - Now hiring all positions
700-A Gervais St.
PT receptionist needed for Real Estate
office. 20-25/hrs/wk. Must be able to
work Tues & Thur 9:30-5pm answering
phones, filing, computer knowledge a
plus $6.50/hr. Fax resume & schedule
to 743-0207.
Busy downtown dermatology office
seeks dependable individual for PT
medical records position. Must be able
to work independently and multi-task.
Fax resume along with available
hours to 254-3883.

For Sale
Automotive

Energetic sitter needed for 18 mo. twin
boys in NE Cola AM hours Will pay
$9/hr. Must be able to pass SLED check
& CPR certification a +. Please call @
622-2909.

Help Wanted

• 42” Plasma TV in Every Unit
• Private Bathrooms
• Washer & Dryer
• Walk-in Closets
• Fully Furnished

PT ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION
PT administrative position with a well established engineering firm for a responsible, detail-oriented individual with strong
organizational and professional skills.
Duties include: Filing, errands, and
general office responsibilities. Computer
proficiency a plus. Excellent working environment with flexible hours (we work
around your class schedule) and a convenient downtown location close to campus. Please email resumes to
employment@bgainc.com or fax to
771-6142.

Help Wanted
Child Care

Photographer Needed - Looking for a
dependable person to photograph newborn babies in a hospital. Must be able
to work Friday & Saturday. Background
check, drug testing & TB test required.
Please call Kellison @ 996-3930 for
appt.

• High Tech Fitness Center
• Spinning & Aerobics Rooms
• Shuttle to Campus
• Internet Café
• Tanning Salon
• Resort-style Pool/Spa
• Carports

BARTENDING up to $250/day . No exp
nec, training prov’d 800-965-6520 X 253.

BEDS PILLOWTOP MATTRESS SETS
New in plastic. KING $350
QUEEN $250. Will Deliver 447-3037

1993 Chrysler Concorde 109,400 mi.
Graduating must sell! $2000 A
Ask for Phillip 843-455-2031.

The new standard for student living!

Help Wanted
CPA firm in Forest Acres is looking for
permanent PT help. Great opportunity
for an accounting/business major who is
interested in learning more about working in a professional environment.
Please mail resume and class
schedule to PO Box 6838, Columbia,
SC 29260 or fax to 787-9453.

15 mo baby girl FT/PT Shandon $9/hr
flex sched. 376-1336 or 730-9179

Help Wanted
Instructors
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Energetic and enthusiastic person who
loves to work with children needed afternoons & evenings.Must be available by
2pm on Wednesday’s. Call 788-2808.

Help Wanted
Restaurants

HOLIDAY & SPRING HELP NEEDED
Have a good GPA, hard working
and looking for fun
environment to work?
Apply on line at www.miyos.com
PASTA FRESCA
Now hiring AM &PM servers
Apply in person at 3405 Forest Drive.
QUEENSTOWN BISTRO
1420 Colonial Life Blvd. 798-4888
Bartenders w/exp. Good Pay
Apply in person between 2 & 4 PM.

Help Wanted
Runners
PT Runner Needed
DT Law firm seeks PT runner.
M-F. Reliable transportation. Contact:
elizabethcopeland@pennlawfirm.com

Services
NEED A LOAN? Don’t know where to
start? Call the experts 1-877-681-5104
Quick & reliable service

Opportunities
CoolCollegeJobs.com
Paid survey
takers
needed in Columbia. 100%
FREE TO JOIN. Click on surveys.

Miscellaneous
$5,842 FREE cash grants. Never Repay!
FREE grant money For School, Housing,
Business, Real Estate. For listings
1-800-509-6956 extension 871.

Travel
Travel with STS to this year’s top 10
Spring Break destinations! Best deals
guaranteed! Highest rep commissions.
Visit
www.ststravel.com
or
call
1-800-648-4849. Great group discounts.

